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," Decision No", 8453:1 
, " BEFORE l'HEPUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF l'BE ,STATE' OF CALIFORNIA 

Ap~lication'.ofJ •. S" 'sBAnR~ JR. .. , ' 
for;author1~ l ... Pursuant'to provisions 
"of·~.gect1on'~<o£ the "Public ' , 
T1tlli.tiesCode'; .. todep.ut from. the 

"m:l.n1mam..rates~ rules' and:: regu],a.tions 
of Minimnm' Rate Tariff. No.17-A., 

" ,',' 

) 

Application' No,~ 55672 , 
(Filed May 6~ 1975; 'amended 

May 29, ,1975) 

lllTEKDf OPINION,' 

Applicant .]. S. Shafer, Jr., operates a highway carrier 

service pursuant to radial highway common carrier and du:s:ap- truck '.. . , 

carrier permits.. By this application authority is requested to 
deviate from the minimum rates named in Minimum Rate Tariff 17-A 

(MltX, '17-A) for the transportation of rock, s~d~ and gravel, between 
the production ,p~t of Owl RO,ck CoU!>any, AzWla, and' theasphait 
'plant'of Griffith Co., Wilmington.!/, " , "" ", 

Aneff~tive minimum rate 'of $2.0~1 per ton is presently 
" named in MRT.':17-A,for the transportation of r~ck, sand, and: &ravel, 

, . , 

,as described: in ,Item 60 of ,the' tariff, from Production ,Area 19-,G- to 
'Delivery Zone 19245,. Under the sought relief, ,applicant requests' 
::authority to.,c1\arge a rate of ,$1.89 per ton' for suehtransport~tioc.. 

" Oth~tban..thesought deviation~ all aPplicable min:tmum ch.arg~~ rules, 
. " ,and, regulations will be applied:. 

, '. ' ''. " . 

!t 'oWl, ,Rock' Company' is located'in ProeuctionArea 19-G: and; Griffith 
," Co.' in. Delivery Zone 19245. 
2/, 'sect1on4,MRT 11-A~ ~es a rate of, $2.09 per ton for the 
- transportation involved:. Item 3020 authorizes, a reduceioo'of 

3 'cents. per' eon from the otherwise applicable minimum rate to 
delivery points listed in Section 3 of, the eariff. Griffith Co. 
is one of the delivery points named.. , 
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,ii' According to the' amended' applicatioa,. Griffith' Co~~s 
. ,1 " ,"", 

., Wflndngton asphalt plant has, obtained its raw material from 'Owl Rock 
COmpany IS 'IrWindale rock production plant for many years. Because of 
the past phYSical, characteristics of, the sto2:'agefacilities at" the 

asphalt plant, the only type of dump truck equipment that could,be 
utilized has 'been end; dump truck e~1pment. As a result tbe trans
portation between the Owl', Rock Company production plant and Griffith 

t' ',,' .,,' , 
Co. S' aSphalt pl8.l\t in Wilmington lur.s been performed by Owl Rock 

, Compauyf s proprietary truekand trailer equipment. Griffith Co., is: 
"oowixlstall1ng new- unloa.dlng and storage facilities which Wiil allow 

the use o~ doub~e, bottom dump truck trailers. The material carried 

in .:these ,trailers w111be unloaded into' drive-over bunkers which are 
eonrieceeci. eo' an automatic ,belt that transports the, ~terial to' the 
storage bunkers .. ,These s,t:orage bunkers conUin &,000: tons ot live 

, . ' . . . 

sto~age.Thi.s,volume all~sthe asphal~ plant, to operate' so~ two 

complete days without receiving addit1oo.al rock material. 'Otili%lDg' 
a set' of double bottoms, a load of approximately 25 tons may be off 
loaded aad'placed :Cnto.s storage ~er in ap~.rox1ma.tely fo~minutes. 

'1'!=ailex-s can 'unload' at the Wilmix:tgtOIl; asphalt-.;plant24:hours4' day. 
, , , ", I 

:At, the:product1on plant, which ts also a- _completely new , 

facil1ty~ , bottom dump, trailers" will' be, loade(i" by grav:r;ty flow from , 
,power belt equipment.. The prociuctionplant ,is-designed so: that ,all 
required materials can be weighed' as they are being loaded' by belt 

conveyC)r equipment into trailer equipment.. ' The production plant, is 
open' 24'hours:,' a ~y for loading, Monday tbrougll Saturday, exelucliIlg: 
ho11days'~' , 

,',' ":, ": Applieantpropoaes to use four piec:esof equipment :~o handle 

theabOve;;;'described' transportation., Applicant ,will use J:U.s.o~tractor 
and, four sets, of his own bottom dump trailers. The rema:Cnj;ng three 

tractors ,will be furnished bjr subbaulers which app11c~t uses for his. 

normaldayt:£me operations.. .Applicant estimates that use of· t:h1.s 
equip~ent:: after normal worldllg hours, e.g. , 5:00, p-.m .. to :);:00 a .. m .. , 

. . Ie. 'I ' • 
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to handle the. above-described transportation will., increase the 
use of. this equipment' on an annual basis from llt688- hours to> 3-.. 397 
hours. 

By letter dated May l6~ 1975, .• the Associated' Independ~nt 
, , . 

"Owner-Operators;' Inc. (AIOO) requested: that the application be, set 
for hearing. On "May 29 ~ 1975, the application was amended~ wherein 
applicant agreed to certain clarifications a.c.d corrections in ord'er 
to remove the obj eetioJis, of AIOO.. Among o,ther changes to' the original' 
request. was the condition 'that the subhaulers would be charged 25 
percent .' of the applicable rate for trai~er rental. 

Applicant requests that, if public hearing is required,. 
"interim relief be granted as the "facilities were scheduled to be 
placed in operation on or about :May 2S, 1.975-. 

After consideration the Commission· finds that the 
circumstances justify granting interim relief. A. public hearing will 

'. be scheduled for" final determ1nation. . 
,.,_, 

" INTERIM ORDER: 
" 

IT IS ORDERED' that:~' 
I :~/ j 

1. :1 .. S. Shafer, Jr. ,!1s author1z~' to depart from the m:Ln:tmum 
rates set forth in Mfnimmn R.8:te "Xe-iff 17-A by charging those rates 
set forth in Appendix A of this decision. This authority, does,not 

. , ' 'i ; ~ .. , !":" 

include any, deviation from any r,fJ.tes~rules, or regulations except " 
~. specifically set forth inAP~d:lxA., 

:1;' .. ' ,' •.. '," • \ . ',. \ , 
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2. The authority granted shall expire six months after, the 
effective date of this order~;~s soo~er c:anc:ele(:l~ modified, or 

~ ,c 'I • 

extended. by order of the Con:i:n1ssion. 

3.. A public hearing shall;be scheduled· on this application 
at a date to be set.. ,;. 

. '1 
The. effective date of :~s order. is the date hereof. 
J)ated .. at S&li Ft-:\ncl!\:W • CalifOrnia, this /t?.:;:t;(., 

..... day, of JUNE .:~~ 1975 • 

.. ,; ::<:; ~, ~, 
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APPENDIX A 

., 
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. :Shipper: Griffith Co. ~ Wilmington, California.. 

,C.ommodit1es: Rock; sand, and gravel as described· in Item 60 ~ 
, . ,. Minimum Rate Tariff 17-A. 

~J!: Owl Rock .. Company, AZusa. Production Area 19-G.:: 
12.:: ,Griffith. Co., Wilmington: Delivery Zone 19245:. . 

.. Rate: . $1~89 per ton. 

Con'ditions: (a) Charges to- underlying carriers for trailer 
rental shall be 2S Dercent of. the rate 
authorized, herein.in connection with 
transportation services performed' by such 
underl~ carriers under the authority 
described:-above. ". . 

(b) Other than the authority described above, 
all .other proviSions of M1n1mum Rate 
Tuiff 17-Asball apply.: 

,. 


